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Abstract 

Growing field crops under harsh conditions of arid environment in sandy soils is one of the biggest 

challenge facing food security especially for small-scale holdings. Quinoa(Chenopodium quinoaWilld.),the 

newly introduced food crop can replenish part of food gap, since; the crop is drought-salinity tolerant and can 

grow in sandy soil of arid and semi-arid regions and with other most harmful abiotic adverse factors that 

affect crop production. Field trial was carried out in Ismailia Agricultural Research Station, Agricultural 

Research Center,Egypt during 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 winter seasons to study the response of Quinoa CV 

Titicaca to three sowing dates i.e., 15th of November, 1st of December and 15th of December under sandy soil 

using sprinkler irrigation system.  

Results revealed that sowing quinoa on 15th of December resulted in maximum plant height of 57.73 and 

61.50 cm, No. of branches/ plant of 11.33 and 12.08, weight of the main head 9.85 and 11.16 g, 1000-grain 

weight of 2.65 and 2.78 g grain yield /plantof 12.43 and 13.95 g, grain yield /fed of 556 and 622 Kg /fed, and 

net return of 1,395 and 1,560 LE/fed. in first and second seasons. 

Moisture, ether extract, crude protein, crude fiber, ash and carbohydrates contents of quinoa were 9.61, 

3.93, 13.97, 10.31, 3.67 and 68.12 %, respectively. In addition, quinoa grains had higher contents of most 

essential amino acids, especially lysine.Also, quinoa grains had higher contents of minerals especially Zn, Fe, 

Mg and Ca. Finally, Quinoa grains could be introduced in bakery products to improve its nutritional value. It is 

a good source of nutrientsespecially for children and also for people who suffer from celiac disease (allergy to 

gluten), as a gluten-free crop. 
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Introduction 

 

Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoaWilld.) is a very 

important cultivated food crop in the Peruvian and 

Bolivian Andes for more than 5000 years. It recently 

attracts attention because of its high nutritional value 

and strong growth potential under the extreme harsh 

conditions of drought and soil salinity. Apart from 

the high protein content, the grains are also rich in 

amino acids, minerals and vitamins which, meet or 

exceed thehuman requirements. The crop has been 

selected by the FAO (2003) as one of the main crops 

to play a major role in assuring food security in the 

21st century because of its high nutritional value and 

extreme resistance to adverse climatic 

conditions(FAO, 2011). 

Quinoa is the only food crop that contains all the 

essential amino acids, trace elements and vitamins, 

and is also gluten-free. Although not a cereal, it is 

consumed in a similar way to rice and other staple 

grains. Quinoa also has a high content of all 

important minerals than maize, rice or wheat (except 

sodium), and contains large amounts of folate. It is 

also richer in protein and mono-saturated fatty 

acids(FAO, 2013). 

Quinoa the newly introduced food crop can 

replenish part of food gap, since; the crop is drought 

and saline tolerant and can grow in sandy soil of 

arid and semiarid regions and with other most 

harmful abiotic adverse factors that affect crop 

production. Also quinoa would provide bread and 

other products for people who suffer from 

malnutrition, where quinoa is a highly nutritious 

food crop, with an outstanding protein quality and a 

high content of a range of vitamins and essential 

minerals (Jacobsen 2003, Jacobsen et al, 2003, 

Ogungbenle, 2003 and Shams, 2010 and 2012). 

Quinoa has enormous potential in the food industry 

being gluten-free and highly nutritious and suits 

marginal soils in environments with low rainfall. 

Hence, quinoa is recommended also as a useful 

staple food in food industries for baby food 

formulations (Ogungbenle, 2003). Quinoa has been 

selected by FAO as one of the crops destined to 

offer food security in the next century (FAO, 1998; 

Jacobsen 2003; Jacobsen et al, 2003 and Shams, 

2010 and 2012) and ideal candidate crop for NASA 

Controlled Ecological Life Support System 

(CELSS) (NASA, 1993). The grains have not been 

found to contain anti-nutritional factors. 

Quinoa grains can be used as a replacement of 

cereals and have an application in certain diets, 

because they do not contain gluten (Caperutoet al., 

2000). 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Egypt
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Quinoa grains have high quality proteins and 

higher levels of energy, calcium, phosphorus, 

magnesium, iron, fiber, and B-vitamins than barley, 

oats, rice, corn, or wheat (Prakash and Pal, 1998; 

Oshodiet al., 1999; Dini et al. 2005 and Comaiet 

al., 2007). Quinoa grain lipids appear to be a high 

quality edible vegetable oil, similar in the fatty-acid 

composition to soybean oil (Comaiet al., 2007). 

Quinoa proteins may be one of the more 

promising food ingredients, capable of 

complementing cereal or legume proteins, and there 

is the potential for the production of protein 

concentrates from dehulled quinoa grains, which 

could be used as raw materials in the food industry 

(Brinegaret al.,1996). Quinoa grain proteins are rich 

in amino acids like lysine, threonine and methionine 

that are deficient in cereals (Fleming and Galwey, 

1995; Jacobsen, 2003 and 2011). Furthermore, 

FAO/WHO (1990) stated that the quality of quinoa 

is equal to the quality of protein of whole dried milk. 

The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 

1990) observed that quinoa grains have high quality 

proteins and higher levels of energy, calcium, 

phosphorus, iron, fiber and B-vitamins than barley, 

oats, rice, corn or wheat (Koziol, 1992). 

Quinoa grain is used to make different food 

products including bread, biscuits, cookies, crepes, 

muffins, pancakes, and tortillas. More recently, 

attention has been given to quinoa for people 

suffering celiac disease (allergy to gluten), as an 

alternative to wheat, rye and barley, all of which 

contain gluten (Fleming and Galwey, 1995 and 

Jacobsen, 2003 and 2011). 

Quinoa flour can be mixed with maize or wheat 

flour. Several levels of quinoa flour substitution have 

been reported, for instance, in bread (10–13% quinoa 

flour), noodles and pasta (30–40% quinoa flour), and 

sweet biscuits (60% quinoa flour) (Valencia- 

Chamorro 2003 and Bharagavaet al., 2006). 
Sowing is one of the most important activities of 

quinoa cropping because the emergence of seedlings 

impacts plant density and final yield. Seeds are sown, 

depending on location, variety, soil moisture and 

sowing depth (FAO, 2011). 

In recent years, the cultivation of quinoa has 

gained rising attention. This study was undertaken to 

explore the best sowing date for Quinoa CV 

Titicacaand analyze its grain composition.  

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Field trial was carried out in Ismailia 

Agricultural Research Station, Agricultural Research 

Center, Egypt during 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 

winter seasons to study the response of Quinoa CV 

Titicaca to three sowing dates i.e., 15th of November, 

1st of December and 15th of December under sandy 

soil using sprinkler irrigation system.  

Data were recorded The experiment included 

three sowing dates (15th of November, 1st of 

December and 15th of December) to study their 

effects on plant height (cm), No. of branches/ plant, 

weight of the main head (g), 1000-grain weight (g), 

grain yield /plant (g), grain yield /fed (Kg),total 

income LE/fed, total costs LE/fed and net return 

LE/fed. The randomized complete block design 

(RCBD) with four replications was used. The area of 

each plot was 24 m2, 6m in width (15lines40 cm 

apart) and 4m in length. 

 Quinoa was grown in hills spaced 20 cm 

apart then thinned to one plant per hill. Plots were 

kept free of weeds through hand hoeing twice. Other 

cultural practices were performed as recommended. 

Harvesting of quinoa was after 120 days from 

planting. 

 The experimental field was finely prepared 

and calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) was 

applied during soil preparation at the rate of 15.5 Kg 

P2O5/fed. Nitrogen in the form of ammonium nitrate 

(33.5% N) was applied at the rate of 90 Kg N /fed.in 

four equal doses, the first after four weeks from 

planting date and the other doses every two weeks. 

 

Data recorded: 

Samples were taken after 110 days from seeding 

date and consisted of ten plants taken at random from 

the two inner ridges of each plot to determine plant 

height (cm) and No. of branches/ plant, while other 

yield traits i.e., weight of the main head (g), 1000-

grain weight (g), Grain yield /plant (g) were 

determined at harvest except for the grain yield /fed. 

(Kg) trait which was on plot basis in both seasons.  

 

Chemical composition: 

Grain samplesfrom each replicate of best grain 

yield treatment were taken in the second season after 

harvesting and mixed together, left for air drying to 

15% moisture content and sent to laboratory for 

chemical analysis. 

Moisture, crude protein, crude fat, ash and crude 

fiber of quinoa were determined according to AOAC 

(2005). 

Minerals content of quinoa (magnesium, 

sodium, zinc, manganese, iron, calcium, potassium 

and cupper) were determined using a pyeunicumSp 

1900 Atomic absorption spectroscopy technique after 

dry ashing according to the method described in 

AOAC (2005). Amino acids content of quinoa was 

determined according to the method described by 

Pellet and Young (1980). 

 

Statistical analysis: 

 

Data were analyzed using ANOVA in 

Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 

four replications. MSTAT-C (1988) was used for 

statistical computations.  

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Egypt
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Soil analysis: 
Soil samples from each plot were taken from 0-

30 cm depth before planting quinoa mixed together 

and sent to laboratory for mechanical and chemical 

analysis in the first and second seasons, respectively. 

Data are presented in Table (1). 

 

Table 1. Soil mechanical and chemical analysis (Average of two seasons). 

Clay(%) Silt (%) Sand(%) SoilTexture 

8.64 0 91.36 Sandy  

pH EC (dS/m) OM% CaCO3 (%) 

Macro nutrient 

N 

(mg/Kg) 

P 

(mg/Kg) 

K 

(mg/Kg) 

8.45 0.20 0.15 0.64 10 18 84 

Soluble cations (meq/L) Soluble anions (meq/L) 

K+ Na+ Mg++ Ca++ So4
-- Cl- HCO3

- CO3
-- 

0.09 0.7 0.9 0.9 1.37 0.78 0.45 - 

Data of air temperature of the experimental area are recorded in Table (2). 

 

Table 2.  Air temperature averages data of Ismailia during Quinoa growing season (Average of two seasons): 

Month  Max. Temp.(CO) Min. Temp.(CO) Temp. average 

November  26.39 15.23 20.81 

December  19.52 9.26 14.39 

January  20.31 9.14 14.72 

February  21.33 9.02 15.17 

March  24.25 11.28 17.77 

April  28.95 14.02 21.49 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Agronomic evaluation 

Results in table (3) indicated that there were 

increases in values of plant height, No. of branches/ 

plant, weight of the main head, 1000-grain weight, 

grain yield /plant and grain yield /fed with delaying 

sowing date from 15th of November till 15th of 

December in both seasons. These results were in 

agreement withBajwa (2011) who tested four sowing 

dates of quinoa on 15 October, 15 November, 15 

December and 15 January and reported 15 December 

as more appropriate date. 

The increases in plant height and number of 

branches per plant traits were significant between 

first and second or first and third sowing dates, but 

without significant increases between second and 

third sowing dates, while the significant was among 

all sowing dates in case of plant height in the first 

season only. The increases in 1000-grain weight 

were insignificant among all sowing dates in both 

seasons. 

The differences in case of weight of the main 

head per plant, grain yield per plant and grain yield 

per fed were insignificant between first and second 

or second and third sowing dates, while the 

significant differences occurred between first and 

third sowing dates, in both seasons.These results are 

in accordance with those obtained byJacobsen and 

Bach (1998) andHirichet al., (2014). 
 

 

Table 3. Effect of sowing dates on Quinoa in 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 winter seasons.  

Trait  

Sowing 

date 

Plant height 

(cm) 

No. of 

branches/ 

plant 

Weight of the 

main head 

(g) 

1000-grain 

weight 

(g) 

Grain yield  

plant 

(g) 

Grain 

yield/fed (Kg) 

 2010/2011 

15th Nov. 42.90c 8.98b 7.49b 2.18a 9.33 b 433 b 

1st Dec. 52.55b 10.71a 8.70ab 2.45a 11.08 ab 497 ab 

15th Dec. 57.73a 11.33a 9.85a 2.65a 12.43a 556 a 

 2011/2012 

15th Nov. 48.35 b 9.50b 8.72b 2.20a 9.55 b 467 b 

1st Dec. 57.05 a 11.21a 10.40ab 2.50a 11.98 ab 542 ab 

15th Dec. 61.50 a 12.08a 11.16a 2.78a 13.95a 622a 
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Chemical composition of quinoa grains. 

Results in Table (4) revealed that quinoa grains 

contained high amounts of crude protein, crude fiber, 

ash and carbohydrates (13.97, 10.31, 3.67 and 

68.12%, respectively). Results are in agreement 

withDeBruin (1964)andLamenca (1979) who 

reported that chemical composition of quinoa ranged 

from 10 to 18%, 4.50 to 8.75%, 2.40 to 3.65% and 

2.10 to 4.90%, for protein, crude fat, ash and crude 

fiber, respectively. Koziol (1992) reported that 

quinoa contains 14.60% protein (on fresh weight). 

Bharagavaet al., (2006) showed that, the ash content 

of quinoa (3.4%), is higher than that of rice (0.5%), 

wheat (1.8%) and other traditional cereals. The 

chemical composition of quinoa grains varied from 8 

to 22%, 2 to 10% and 67 to 74% for protein, fats and 

carbohydrates, respectively (Valencia-Chamorro, 

2003). 

Jancurováet al. (2009) mentioned that quinoa 

grains contain 16.50% protein, 6.30% fat, 3.8% fiber, 

3.8% ash and 69% carbohydrates which is higher on 

average than that in common cereals such as rice, 

wheat, and barley. 

 

Table 4. Chemical composition of quinoa grains. 

Moisture Ether extract Crude protein Crude fiber Ash Carbohydrates* 

9.61 3.93 13.97 10.31 3.67 68.12 

*Total carbohydrate was calculated by differences. 

 

Minerals content 
Table (5) shows minerals content of quinoa 

grains. Data revealed that all minerals were higher in 

quinoa than those found in other cerealsFAO/WHO 

(1990). These results indicated that the content of 

Mg, Na, Mn and K in quinoa was higher than those 

found inwheat. While, the content of Zn, Fe and Cu 

in quinoa was about five times higherthan those 

found in wheat flour. Furthermore, the content of Ca 

in quinoa wasabout three times higherthan those 

found in wheat flour. These results are in agreement 

with those obtained by Koziol (1992)and Hareedyet 

al., (2009). Bharagavaet al., (2006) mentioned that 

quinoa grains contain large amounts of minerals like 

Ca, Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn. Calcium and iron are 

significantly higher than most commonly used 

cereals. Ruales and Nair (1992) reported large 

amounts of iron (81 ppm) and calcium (874 ppm) in 

quinoa. It has about 0.26% for magnesium in 

comparison with 0.16% for wheat and 0.14% for 

corn.  

Quinoa grains are rich in micronutrients such as 

minerals and vitamins. The main minerals are 

potassium, phosphorus and magnesium. According to 

the National Academy of Sciences (2004) the 

magnesium, manganese, copper and iron present in 

quinoa grains covers the daily needs of infants and 

adults, while phosphorus and zinc is sufficient for 

children, but covers 40 to 60% of the daily needs of 

adults. The potassium content can contribute between 

18% and 22% of infant and adult requirements, while 

the calcium content can contribute 10% of the 

requirements (James, 2009). 

Ruales and Nair (1993) found that quinoa 

contains larger amounts of calcium (874 ppm), 

magnesium (26 ppm), iron (81 ppm), zinc (36 ppm) 

and copper (10 ppm) than most of the common cereal 

grains. 

 

Table 5. Minerals content of quinoa grains (ppm). 

Mg Na K Ca Fe Zn Mn Cu 

58.70 151.90 170.10 81.60 149.10 61.10 17.30 5.65 

 

Amino acids content  

Results in Table (6) showed that quinoa grains 

contained high amount of essential amino acids 

except for isoleucine, leucine and phenylalanine. In 

addition, quinoa grain contained high amount of 

aspartic, alanine, glycine, arginine, histidine and total 

non-essential amino acids percentage (27.54 g/100 g 

protein). These results are in agreement with those 

obtained by Hareedyet al. (2009). Moreover, James 

(2009) reported that quinoa proteins have higher 

histidine content than barley, soy, or wheat proteins.  

Koziol (1992) found that quinoa was rich in 

histidine and lysine (3.20 and 6.10% of protein 

composition, respectively). Moreover, the amount of 

lysine and sulfur amino acids (methionine + cystine) 

was relatively high. In general, the content of 

essential amino acids in quinoa is higher than in 

common cereals (Ruales and Nair, 1992).  Amino 

acid analysis showed that quinoa is an excellent 

source of lysine, methionine, cystine in addition to 

other essential amino acids, and it meets or exceeds 

the recommendations for proper amino acid nutrition 

(Abugochet al., 2009). 

 

Economic evaluation 

Data in table (7) indicated clearly that there 

were increases in values of total income, total costs 

and net return traits with delaying sowing date from 

15th of November to 15th of December in both 

seasons.  
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Table 6. Amino acids content of quinoa grains. 

Essential 

amino acids 
g/100g protein 

Non-essential 

 amino acids 
g/100g protein 

Lysine 4.58 Glutamic 13.15 

Methionine+ Cystine 2.41 Aspartic 6.78 

Isoleucine 2.83 Proline 4.28 

Leucine 4.98 Alanine 3.04 

Phenylalanine 3.10 Glycine 4.35 

Tyrosine 2.81 Serine 3.18 

Threonine 2.72 Arginine 9.21 

Valine 4.11 Histidine 3.11 

Total essential amino 

acids 

27.54 Total non-essential 

aminoacids 

47.10 

 

Table 7. Effect of sowing dates on total income, total costs and net return (LE /fed) in 2010/2011 and 

2011/2012 winter seasons.  

Trait  

 

Sowing date 

Total income†/fed 

(LE) 

Total costs‡ /fed 

(LE) 

Net return /fed 

(LE) 

 2010/2011 

15th Nov. 4,550 3,464 1,086 

1st Dec. 5,223 3,976 1,247 

15th Dec. 5,843 4,448 1,395 

 2011/2012 

15th Nov. 4,907 3,736 1,171 

1st Dec. 5,695 4,336 1,359 

15th Dec. 6,536 4,976 1,560 

† Price of quinoa grains (US$ 1,469.70 /ton = LE 10,508 /ton), source FAOStat data, 2014.  

‡ A kilo cost approximately US$ 1.15 = LE 8/Kg, World Bank, 2014. 

 

The increases in net return of the second and 

third dates over the first date were 14.83 and 

28.45%in the first season and 16.05 and 33.22% in 

the second season, respectively. These results are in 

agreement with those recorded by Jacobsen (2003), 

who reported thatthe economic result for the farmer 

depends on the yield and the price to be achieved for 

the cropand add that any improved result will be 

obtained with either an increased yield or a higher 

price. Shams (2012) found that quinoa can be grown 

under harsh conditions of sandy soils, arid 

environment and limited irrigation water of 1850 m3 

/fed with acceptable. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Onthe basis of the results presented here, we 

may conclude that quinoa can be planted in sandy 

soils from the 1st to 15th of December (the first half) 

without significant loses in grain yield. However, 

more research is needed to fit this crop in the crop 

rotations prevailing in areas with abiotic stresses. 

Quinoa grains is an excellent contribution to the 

diet according to its protein content and amino acid 

composition. Quinoa grains had high contents of 

most essential amino acids, especially lysine. Also, 

quinoa grains had high contents of minerals 

especially Zn, Fe, Mg and Ca. Finally, quinoa 

grainscould be introduced in bakery products to 

improve its nutritional value in which, it is a good 

source of nutrient especially for children and people 

who suffer from celiac disease (allergy to gluten). 
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تعدددراعة اددداا ل الحدددة ا لالبةدددااقدددةا لألةاددداا لللابدددااب  ة تدددةا لة بةددداا دددما األدددةا لتارةدددر صا لتدددةاتب  ددد ا   دددما ل ددد  اةاب لحددداالدددر احددد لةا
لفا ددعما ددما ل  ددباا ل   اةددامااةددماةت ةددعا ل احددب األتا بدد الب  دد لاةنددب ااا احددب اىدد  اةاتدد ادر للدد ااددرةعلاة اددما ماةعددلل ا ل ددع ةاةمما احددب ا
ب لتدااتدد عةاان دباقداا لتةألداا لة بةددااقداا ل ندلحلا لللابداابحدأل ا لللابددااب دسا لعب  د ا ليدبألةااىةدةا لاةبةدداا   دة ا  اعدةاتدةة ب ل بباداابة ادما ماة
اابةادنتلجا ل الحة م
لرة يددددااديددددت لألاا لاةنددددب احدددددنفاا0200/0200ماا0202/0200 لاةبةاا بيددددد ةاالبةددددااأل احددددداا لألاددددبما لعة اةددددااألل يددددا  ةةددددصات ةألددددا

(Titicaca)رةيدد ألةتاتاددصا ددةبفا  ة تددةا لة بةددااب لددة األددللةبا ددساتابةدد ا لاألددب ا لنلت دد اا01رةيدد ألةاماا0نددبق ألةاماا01ل ب اةددرا لعة ادداا ا
التلةة اقب ارا ل احب م

ما21م00ب55م00يددد مارر ل ةبل/انألدددلص12م00ماا75م17 ةت دددللالبنألدددلصاا ابدددةرةيددد ألةا احدددصاا01  ادددةصا لنتدددلا ا ماعة اددداا لاةندددب اقدددةا
ام110م احدب ا لاألدب /اقددر م  51م05ب25م00 احدب ا لاألددب /انألدلت مم  71م0ما01م0األدا0222مبعما د 00م00م11م5بعنلللنرةاللةاةيدا

اقةلل بي ل ب اب لعلنةعبةا لتب لامما نة /اقر ما102م0ما551م0لارابحلقةااماا  /اقر م000
ما ل دل ا لألدةبتةما ل يدت ب ا يةعةدة م دما لةحبألام٪00م01ب07م5ما50م02ما57م05ما55م5ما00م5ا لا اتبصااألب ا لاةنب اابةانيدألاا

 ددما  ا ددلما   ةنةدداا  يليددةاابا لحددااا اتددبصااألددب ا لاةنددب اابددةا يددتبةلصااللةددا يلةددلفا ل ددل ما لة ددلراب لاةألب ةددرة صاابدداا لتددب لاما ةتددلا
ا لالةيةمم

ب  ةدددددددددددة مة امامابا لالليدددددددددددةب  ل  نةيدددددددددددةب اما لارةدددددددددددرمااللةددددددددددداا نلل علرنب لحدددددددددددا لعن ابدددددددددددةانيدددددددددددألااا ةتدددددددددددلا دددددددددددلا اتدددددددددددبصا لاألدددددددددددب ا
ةعددلنبما ن ددةما لدد ةما ةتددلاألللنيددألاا لددةا  حدد ل األللنيددألاالفح للباىدد  اةا ةددرا حددرةا ناددلاااةددمابتايددةنلة تالا ل   اةددالل  ألبع تدر للاألبألللاةنب قة

اما احب ا للةا ما ل ببتةمتماببتةمل  ايليةاا يتحة أللصا لات ةا 
 

 ما ب اةرا لعة اااما لتةاة ا لاة لب اما  ة تةا لة بةاا لاةنب امااالكلمات الكشافة :


